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Ini seîsding for Qssarteriieg, Leaflets, or
Illustrated Paperm, ho sure tu c..un is thse
teacher for a csspy of wiîatever tihe. clamas
takes. The conirsdeship tisat comet froin it
ist Worth tenfoisi more than the price of the
extra copy reqaired.

The Daiiy Readings iii our publicationsare
supplied by fa% or of the International Bible
Reading Association, whlsih has a world-
wide organization, essrollissg more tiais
80,000 î uslsrm is sixty different coasstries.
A Branch cati ho formed in any cbarch or
Sabbath Sehool witb &on or more members.
The annai subecription for Brandi menu-
bers ia tlsree cents, and tbey ate sapplied
with ineînbersitip, carda and moîsthly bits
on the readings. The Provincia Secretary
tor0ntarloisDr. F. D. Price, 24-58lherbourne
St., Toronto, and there are aiea siocretaries
n Nova Scotia, New Brunswis-k, Queber,

and M" aitob9.

KNOWINGý 10W

~~9h~ell onOissuit fot niy iknow,

0W lsw Iece ti ra e w thha the articles on Teaciser Training by
feor Walter C. Murray have bren fol.

Iawed ail theste two years tlsey have been
appearing from mionls ta month in oir
cabsinne. The knowledge of the clsild minci
tu whicb Professr Murray lias led bis
readers, and of the principles that underlie
succesfiful dealing with chilliren of different
agets and phases of development, have cornte
as a revelation ta îoany ts'acers. The
" bow " of teicbing bas been thereby madle

mach plainer. Our sclsaols are under pro-
fournd obligation to, Prolessar Murrray: for,
whether one înay or mnay nit agree, with bim
In ail points, it cassoot but have been feit,

tîsat bore iý a moni of research, cf inmiglit, of
svmipathli, of sincerits', of .tsrnestns.ss-a
mnaster i bis own fid.

Sa great is the interest ii tise subjeet, tîsat
we bave arraîsged witls Dr. Frederick Tracy,
of thse Departissent cf Pmyclsalogy in thse
Uni% ersitv of Toronto, for a series of susoiilar
articles fisr the iîscoming year. Dr. Trsey.
like Professar Murray, is ant autloritv iii his
enabject. Ho is in living touc J m iti Sssbbaslî
Scisool work. Tise series as "" t1liedî ciii
deal mosre largely wstlî issethlids than Pro-
fesor Mfurav'@. Wr promise Dr. Tracy ant
rager astlieice-.

lee~!TIRATION FIIOM INSPIRATION

.Fire iskindicî by toueli witlî lire. ' Bld

no)",osr benrte boint witliin us, wlsile lie
. .ed witls ns bv the way ?" Wau tisa won-
dering exclamnation of tise disciples. The v
bad been. set allante by contact witlî thse
Dfivine ; and it was timis borning live within
thein tîsat sen*t tbem back 1'the mne bîsir''
ta their comrades witlî the ansazing mssage
that thse Lord had ris-m again front the dead.

The fuel for the tire' was tihe ecriptares-
"Did o our hearts bora citsi ns, wlsile
lie talked with ns bY thse wsîs, assd chile'
île opeîsed ho, as ths aciptare-s?7' It wast
tlsrotigh tise inspired writtea WVord dtisat
inspiration was given wiecî cas so inaki'
them teacîsers of that Word and witnesses
ta tise Christ.

There cati ho no effective ts'acbing-no,
true witnesq fer tiie Saviour-witssst in-
spiration. We must ho bresstlîsd upon cf
God before ire can teach Godas word ta, our
feilow-nîen. It is t,ialisaving beeîs lreatied
npon tisat gives os power. Witliasst it the
most hril!xtnt scholarship aîsd skilfal lires-
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